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September Events at Alameda County Fairgrounds
Brings Community Together
The Fairgrounds to Host Cultural Events, a Job Fair and More
Pleasanton, California – The Alameda County Fairgrounds and Event Center will host several events
during the month of September that include food, music, shopping, tiny homes, and family fun.
156th Scottish Highland Gathering and Games kicks off the month and Labor Day weekend with two days
of Scottish food, entertainment, and sports. The event also offers advance sale tickets for Whisky Tasting
and Trackside Terrace Patio dining during the Opening Ceremonies each day. Open Saturday and Sunday,
September 3-4, the Games promises shopping, live bands, classic cars, Celtic animals, and family fun! All
tickets are sold online only.
TinyFest California, a Tiny Home and Nomadic Living Festival, is a new Show coming to the Fairgrounds on
September 10 and 11. A great event for those who want to learn more about tiny living. There will be
homes to view from tiny houses, houses on wheels, vans, school bus conversions, backyard cottages, and
many more. The festival includes live music and great food.
California Soul-Food Cookout and Festival, another new show at the Fairgrounds, takes place on
September 17 and 18 with a different concert each day. The two-day event includes a good old-fashioned
cookout, combined with incredible soul food and music. The event will also include a Job Fair and Career
Expo with companies from all industries including hospitality, retail, technical, and fast food. Recruiters
from State Farm, Starbucks, and Target will be represented.
Halloween kicks off early on the Fairgrounds with the start of the popular Pirates of Emerson Haunted
Themed Park. Building is underway for the annual Themed Park now celebrating 31 years. Open
September 30 through October 31, the walking tour sells tickets online and only in advance.
The Alameda County Fairgrounds and Event Center is open all year, hosting over 250 events a year, as
well as producing the annual Alameda County Fair. The 267-acre property in Pleasanton, California
includes space for any kind of indoor or outdoor event, including concerts, weddings, corporate events,
sports competitions, full ground festivals, celebrations, and more.
For a full list of all the events being hosted at the Alameda County Fairgrounds, pricing and links to show

tickets, visit AlamedaCountyFair.com. For parking information or to pre-purchase parking, click here.

###
The Alameda County Agricultural Fair Association, a 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization, produces the annual Alameda County Fair without any tax funding
from the government. It is ranked one of the top 50 North American Fairs and the
7th largest fair in California. The Fairgrounds is home to the oldest one-mile race
track in America.

